
Notes 1st April 22

ISACA Scotland Weekly Email 1st April 22
Events  and news from ISACA , SASIG and around the web 

Save The Date – ISACA Scotland AGM and Training Day-   14th June at RSE Edinburgh

and online – open to non members. Details to follow 

Presenters

Want to present at a future event ?  Contact newsletter@isaca-scotland.org.uk

Jobs

Got a job to advertise ?  ontact newsletter@isaca-scotland.org.uk 

ISACA Renewals

There will be a grace period for renewing membership through 31 March 2022. 

SASIG

Big SASIG 2  -registration has now opened for  the in-person conference 
and exhibition that will be held in London on Wednesday 25 May 2022. 
https://thesasig.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?
u=6a29a22efa92c19681485a0ee&id=baddf28ff4&e=713f1ed05a

Monday 4 April 2022, 11am-12noon (GMT/BST)

The impact of global cybersecurity in 2021 and what that means for the SME and SMB 
markets

https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-04-04-risk/

Join us to learn more about treating cybersecurity as a business risk instead of a technology 
one. In addition, we will also discuss Naveen’s personal journey into cybersecurity, why he has
such a passion for this subject, and how we can all collectively make a difference.

Tuesday 5 April, 10.30am – 5pm BST  In Person

https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-04-05-bletchley/

Escape Room Challenge at The National Museum of Computing

The National Museum of Computing (TNMoC) at Bletchley Park is dedicated to collecting 
and restoring historic computer systems. Following our previous successful visits before the 
pandemic, SASIG is delighted to sponsor an exclusive, fun and interactive afternoon visit once

https://thesasig.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6a29a22efa92c19681485a0ee&id=4b6e44cac3&e=713f1ed05a
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-04-05-bletchley/
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-04-04-risk/
https://thesasig.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6a29a22efa92c19681485a0ee&id=baddf28ff4&e=713f1ed05a
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again for 40 more of our members, to learn about and gain inspiration from the story of over 
70 years of computing.

Wednesday 6 April 2022, 11am-12noon (BST)

Simplifying shared data: How encryption can help with insider threats

https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-04-06-risk/

Join us to learn about how to leverage encryption to address the concern of insider threats. 
We will particularly focus on when users gain access to data during their initial setup upon 
joining an organisation, when moving within or between departments, and when leaving the 
business remotely.

Friday 8 April 2022, 11am-12noon (BST)

How to use security automation to boost IT and cybersecurity team efficiency

https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-04-08-risk/

Automation can help. Unfortunately, most infrastructure is fragmented and complex, making 
it difficult to choose what to automate. Join us for this webinar, where we will show you how 
you can:

• Reduce the risk of misconfigurations or policy violations by modelling changes prior to
provisioning.

• Maintain business resilience by achieving higher accuracy in change control processes.

• Improve your compliance posture and avoid the costs of a failed audit.

•

ISACA ONLINE

Using COBIT to Manage Shadow IT

https://www.isaca.org/resources/news-and-trends/isaca-now-blog/2018/
using-cobit-to-manage-shadow-it

Ransomware Analysis – Executions Flow and Kill Chain with Application 
Graylisting

https://www.isaca.org/resources/news-and-trends/isaca-now-blog/2017/
ransomware-analysis-executions-flow-and-kill-chain

A Five-Layer View of Data Center Systems Security
https://www.isaca.org/resources/isaca-journal/issues/2022/volume-2/a-five-
layer-view-of-data-center-systems-security
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ISACA Resources for Cybersecurity in current crisis

https://www.isaca.org/resources/news-and-trends/isaca-now-blog/2022/volatile-times-call-for-
heightened-cybersecurity-preparedness

ISACA Volunteer Opportunities 

http://engage.isaca.org/volunteeropportunities

As always, 72 free CPEs are available to you through your ISACA 
membership. 
https://www.isaca.org/membership/membership-benefits/free-cpe
Earn 1 Free CPE Credit—Take a Journal Quiz
https://www.isaca.org/resources/isaca-journal/cpe-quizzes/quiz-194

@ISACA TIPS COLUMN ARCHIVES

https://www.isaca.org/resources/news-and-trends/tips-column-archives

ISACA Support

Did you know we have a library of helpful responses to frequently asked questions about 
accessing the website and its resources ? You might discover an immediate answer to your 
questions in our help articles:
https://support.isaca.org/.

Graduate Apprenticeship Programmes
Several universities are  offering this opportunity - Happy to 
add them if they  provide contact details 

Glasgow Caledonian University 
 The Graduate Apprenticeship Programmes including the Graduate Apprenticeship MSc Masters 
Cyber Security and the BSc Cyber Security both Programmes are fully funded and you need to be 
working in security role in Scotland with a Scottish post code address

https://www.gcu.ac.uk/study/graduateapprenticeships/

Ronnie Beattie would be delighted to hear from interested candidates for both Programmes
ronnie.beattie@gcu.ac.uk  and 0771 4715286

The Robert Gordon University Graduate Apprenticeship in MSc Cyber Security

The 18-month fully funded course consists of four taught modules and a capstone project. It has two
start dates (September and February) and is available to applicants who are employed in a role 
related to the course of study, 

and who have the right to live and work in Scotland. The course is delivered primarily online, in 
addition to an on-campus workshop per taught module. 
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For more details and to apply, please visit:

https://www.rgu.ac.uk/study/courses/4074-graduate-apprenticeship-in-msc-cyber-security

--------------------------------------

Other Webinars

Software Supply Chain: Backdoors Hiding in Plain Sight    On Demand 
Webinar    Argon

https://info.aquasec.com/argon-supply-chain-security?_hsmi=208510229&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-
9dmAsG6tBcxTUVAuLvXLL_VBwCYA9p-uM7JQpLLYjAl2WrM-
s9N_RQtoeZhN_NPWyJ6F82-aXT7Yx71cmYHMyMf18UscUl8JiBMTwU8CrwxqwK-io

ZTNA: First step towards SASE   Barracuda  Thursday, 7th April  10:00 GMT  Zoom 
Webinar

https://lp.barracuda.com/BEU-EMEA-WBN-20220407-ZTNA-First-step-towards-SASE_LP-
Registration.html

DATALAB Events coming up April – June
https://thedatalab.com/events/

Supercharge ML Workflows with robust tools (plus live competition)
April 28 @ 6:30 pm - 8:30 pm

Growing FinTech in Scotland
May 12 @ 6:00 pm - 8:30 pm

Visual AI and the Humanities an Introduction
May 17 @ 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Germany-Scotland Forum
May 24 @ 2:00 pm - 10:00 pm

ScotWomenSkills
June 2

Digital Leaders Week
June 20 - June 24
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-------

Around The Web

Forrester Cybersecurity Incident Response Services, Q1 2022
https://www.mandiant.com/resources/report/forrester-wave-incident-response-services-q1-
2022

ECB Study on the payment attitudes of consumers in the euro area (SPACE)
https://www.ecb.europa.eu/pub/pdf/other/
ecb.spacereport202012~bb2038bbb6.en.pdf

 
68% of European consumers abandoning financial applications during onboarding  Signicat

https://btob.signicat.com/battle-to-onboard/

Viasat Traces Central Europe Broadband Outage to Exploit of VPN Misconfiguration
http://links.ismgcorp.com/MDUxLVpYSS0yMzcAAAGDf4SaNR-
jRKkRMQ6tLYf1k8mT55WhzyBSZ2amAZeHHHBiYAOfrj_EFmz_3OOJqUa-fnckRWo=

Crypto Hackers Exploit Ronin Network for $615 Million
https://www.bankinfosecurity.com/crypto-hackers-exploit-ronin-network-for-615-
million-a-18810?rf=2022-03-
30_ENEWS_SUB_BIS__Slot1_ART18810&mkt_tok=MDUxLVpYSS0yMzcAAAGDel7iA
xbs90jv-
1rc_YzowXtR0yKQyDxFHNMCAqvzMv2X763Ndg8itju66kVckAwyxaHs0OzEgCGRL0
HvR7MHdEHblVe_GV18uH8HcsaDXhlAYg

Vulnerabilities Identified in WyzeCam IoT Device  Bitdefender
https://www.bitdefender.com/files/News/CaseStudies/study/413/Bitdefender-PR-
Whitepaper-WCam-creat5991-en-EN.pdf
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